
health aide training center opens in sitka
JUNEAU six community health

aides from rural southeast alalaskaaska are
in sitka as the first paparticipants at a
new training facility for village health
care paraprofessionals according to
the southeast alaska regional health
corp

SEARHC began operation this
mmonth0nth of the states fourth communi-
ty health aide training center under
contract with the indian health
service

the sitka center based at mt
edgecumbe hospital isis the only such
facility in southeast previously
health aides from southeast had to
travel to anchorage for training
there also are centers inin bethel and
nome

SEARHCSEARFIC community health care
coordinator bill burton who heads
the new training center said that the
large backlog inin meeting training
demands throughout the state
necessitated an additional facility

the community health
aide often is the sole
health care provider re-
siding inin a rural village

the selection of mt Edgeedgecumbeedgecurncurn e as
the site for the new center is a benefit
to aides in southeast he said
previously the requirement for aides
toK tramtrain so far from home was a real
hardship and discouraged many
qualified villagers tromfrom entering the
program sitka is clearly a better op
ilionion torfor residents of the region bur
ton said

fherhe health aide program was
designed by the indian health service
to extend primary care to underservedunder served
alaska natives living great distances
from health care facilities the pro
gram isis unique to alaska

community health aides are village
based paraprofessional health care
providers their basic training consists
of three sessions each lasting three to
four weeks followed by a two week
preceptorship

training sessions are interspersed
with months of village based clinical

eexperiencee e medical supervision isis
pprovidedr deabdeybby hospital based physicians
who maintain regular telephone con-
tact with the aides

the community health aide often is
the sole health care provider residing
in a rural village there are more than
200 aides statewide in more than 150
villages in 1987 aides brovprovprovidedaidedided care
in more than 200000 patient visits
SEARHC administers the health aide
program in southeast

health aides participating in the first
sitka session are lena wood of
angoonangion jean edenshaw ofofhydaburghydaburgHydaburg

tammy williams of kake diana
williams of kake tina pratt of
hoonahhookah and diane crowe of craicraig

the emphasis of the first session is
on physical exams lab skills anatomy
and physiology session two concen-
trates on obstetrics and gynecology as
well as pediatrics while the last ses-
sion deals with chronic diseases

training center head burton is a
mid level practionerpractioner who served as a
physicians assistant in hoonahhookah for
four years his staff includes four
other mid level practioners shirley
brooks bill plummer jo an head

and steve gage
A special feature of SEARHCs

training will be its field compcomponentnent
each trainer will be responsible for
traveling to villages between sessions
to do followup work with health aides
in their village clinics As a result
burton said the aides will now be able
to receive training that is more timely
and relates more specifically to con-
ditions in southeast villages

while the center will emphasize the
training needs of southeast it also will
take participants from other regions of
the state as space permits


